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Hia little niece had a cataract upon her eye, 
and he heard fears expressed less it should des
troy her sight. It was not long after this 
that his mother heard his voice in an 
adjoining room, and, going quietly to the 
door, she was surprised to hear him praying 
to God that the little baby might not become 
blind.

TOURNA AND BOSES.

From morn till night John's hammer rang, 
Tho tale of labor telling ;

Bat oft he marked, with envious 
Rquire Hardy's ooey dwelling.

One day the Bguire himself came by ;
"My horeo has lost a shoe, John,

And that's the least of ail my cares,
But ores don't come to you. John 

The lightning struck my barns last 
My ouilil uear death is laid, John 

No ! life is not what folks suppose,
Tis not of roses made, John.

And then tho Squire rode sadly off,
John watched him in amazement,

And, as be watched, two faces bright 
Peered from the op«i casement.

He heard his wife's volee,
His baby's merry laughter ;

John gavé his anvil such a blow.
It shook each smoky rafter.

"I would not change with Squire,’’
"For all his laud and nwnev ;

There’s thorns for him as well 
But not such roses bonny I"

m
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Listowel “Tire Seels With Bet—"
(Buffalo Sunday News.)

night ; Who says that this is not an aestlietio age . 
when an English opera singer, Tom Hohler, 
marries a duchess ? The late Duke of New
castle, not the one who was over here with 
the Prince of Wales, was in debt about £2.- 
000,000, and in order to get out married Mrs. 
Hope, the daughter of a London banker. 
The duke paid off his mortgagee, fitted up bis 
patrimonial halls, and lived happily until Mr. 
Hohler made his appearance in 1873, when 
the affections of the duchess were estranged 
and a separation ensued. The duke having 
died last year, the duchess has now gone 
to Paris and married her Tom, whose musi
cal talent, never very promising, she has 
induetriously cultivated by employing the 
beat tutors.

sweet and low,

f A. 8T. GEO. HAWKINS,
1 Editor and Pbopbirtob.said be, JUNE 4, 1880.LISTOWEL, CO. PER'VOL III.—NO. 19.

IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. BRIC-A-BRAC.Forster stated that he had no reason to believe 
the landlords of Ireland would enforce their 
pdwers until they knew the result of the

The report of the address was then agreed

laugh, appearing to-day to take the 
oath, Mr. Wolff (Conservative), opposed. 
Cries of "order.”

Tho Bpcaker said tho Opposition was un
precedented, but Wolff must be heard. Brad- 
laugh was ordered to withdraw, which caused 
considerable uproar. >

Mr. Wolff said his opposition was because 
Bradlangh is an atheist, and infringed the 
terms of oath by his book entitled “Impeach
ment of the House of Brunswick.”

Mr. Gladstone moved to refer to a select 
committee the question whether, * and upon 
what grounds the House has the right to pre
vent a member from taking the oath.

The debate on Gladstone's 
journed after a protracted

ow them in their descriptions the scene it
self loomed up vividly before the mind. The 
icebergs each of them a huge palace of silver, 
the gale blowing with a fury known only on the 
banks of Newfoundland, the fogs hanging like 
a curtain between sea and sky and the help
less bark dashing against the ice or rushing 
toward the shore were all parts of a picture 
which the mate of the Goodrun painted in 
words that were only made intelligible by ex
pressive gestures. Then the twodaysinthe 
rigging, expecting that each moment would 
be the last-cold, hungry, exhausted and al
most welcoming death as a release from the 
horrors of such a hold upon life. All this the 
mate told over and over again, while the 
others joined with a word, a look or a gesture. 
And now that the rescued crew are here thev 
scarcely know which way to turn. They wish 
to reach their homes at Drammon without 
being compelled to ship to other ports, but 
their Consul gives them very little encourage
ment, and they say they can scarcely expect 
assistance from that quarter. As there 
are plenty o." chances to ship 
from this poit the Consul does 
not feel like paying their passage home, 
especially as the Consul at Halifax was at 
the expense of sending them here. Captain 
MeBlhenny, ol the Alhambra, says the o»i 
cer= of the Good un who came out with mm 
are both intelligent men, and ho thinks their 
story o* the loss of the bark trustworthy in 
every way. The captain of the Goodrun re
mained at Halifax and will return homo by 
one of the steamers from that port.

DEMO I. AT I ON OF FA1.KMTINB.

foilTHE COOK’S COLUMN.FARM AND GARDEN

Seasonable Information for Tillers of 
the Soil.

■Hole for J «ne Work.
Swedish Turnips may be sown this month. 

In drills 30 inches apart. A plenty of . eed 
should bo soffn, to insure an even stand of 
plants—2 lbs. per acre is not too much. The* 
land sliouhTbe well manured, and th 
prepared—a fine tilth is especially essential 
to success on old ground. Thin the plants, 
when the second leaf appears, to at least 12 to 
16 inches apart. Partial or total failure is, in 
many cases, to be attributed to defective thinr-

Ha vino.—Clover 
cut when in full blossom ; if allowed to get 
ripe, the quality of hay is not so good. By 
beginning early the work need not bo hurried. 
Use the mower after the dew is off in the fore
noon. Cut only as much as can be jpll cared 
for. It is often remarked that the average 
quality of hay is notlto good as before the in
troduction of the mowing machines from the 
temptation to cut the grass faster than it can

The cost of labor in the care of sheep is small 
indeed to that required in tho care of cattle, 
particularly where they have to be milked 
and the milk made into butter and cheese. 
When the flocks are large it is quite probable 
that the proportion of increase would not be 
so great : yet, with proper care and treatment 
three or four weeks before lambing time, the 
losses would be wry few, and tho averag 
we have mentioned might be safely conn

tHE SPEECH FROM THE THRONE. A «'reel NbMu.
A Colorado miner, aged 30, who wore rough 

clothes but had an honest face, arrived in 
Chicago recently, deposited $50,000 
bank, and took a room in a fashionable hotel 
where there was a society belle, beautiful, ac
complished and refined. Ho fell in love with 
her at sight. He went to the proprietor of 
the hotel and asked the favor of an introduc
tion to the lady. "Tell her,” said he, "that 
I may be rough-looking and badly dressed, 
but I've travelled a good deal and I know 
what’s what. I’ve got the cash, and my in
tentions are honorable. Tell her to get read- 
in a week if possible, and to draw on me 
anytamount if she wants to. But she must 
get ready in a week. Tell her that I mean 
business. There are not many ladies out 
where I live, but I rather guess I tan make 
her happy.” The message was carried to 
the young lady, who returned cn unfavorable 
reply to the eccentric suitor. He was some
what disheartened ,• but far from being 
crashed. He felt quite sure that hie personal 
appearance must have found

Tea Cake.—Take 1 pint of flour, 4 pint of 
milk, 4 cup of sugar, 2 eggs and sufficient 
butter. Put the sugar in the dish, break the 
eggs in, add a little salt ; mix 8 teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder with the flour ; then stir 
in the flour, then the milk, and lastly 2 
tableepoonfuls of melted butter ; bake in gem 
irons 20 minutes.

Another.—1 cep of sugar, 2 tablespoonfuls 
of butter,3 eggs, 1 quart of milk, flour enough 
to make a thin batter, and a tablespoonful of 
baking powder.

Corn Carrs.—Take a level cup corn meal, 
a level cup flour, 2 tablespoons brown ..ugar, 2 
eggs, 1 teacup milk, 2 teaspoons baking pow
der, and 1 tablespoon melted butter added 
last. Bake in gem irons 20 minutes.

Corn Cakes.—Take 1 pint com meal. 1 
up sifted flour, 2 teaspoonfuls baking 

powder, stir altogether with a teaspoonful of 
salt, then add 4 cup brown sugar, 2 eggs well 
beaten, and 1$ cups sweet milk, a piece of 
butter the size of an egg must be melted and 
put in the last thing. Bake in gem irons 20 
minutes in quick oven.

Oocoanut Ccstabd.—To 1 pound of grated 
cocoanut allow 1 pint of milk and 6 ounces 
of sugar ; beat well the yolks of 6 eggs, and 
stir them alternately in thé milk with the

Losdon, May 20.—Parliament re-assembled 
Tho House of Commons was crowded 
attendance in the House 

i. Lord Selborne, Lord Hig 
eellor. read her Majesty’s speech.

XThe following is the full text of the Queen’s
IKlo

of the earliest 
after the recon 
rangements required upon the change of ad
ministration. The cordial relations which I 
hold with all the powers of Enropo will, I 
trust, enable me to promote, in connection 
with them, the early complete fulfilment of 
the Treaty of Berlin, with rospeet to effectual

Why Mhe Did Nai Marry.
It is reported that “Ouida," the famous 

novelist, was once engaged to be married to 
a Florentine marquis, but broke off her en
gagement on account of her discovery of an 
intrigue between her intended husband and a 
fashionable married lady. It is said that the 
incidents relating to this affair furnished the 

nthoress material for some of the 
ng passages in one of her novels, 

probably felt compensated for the loss 
mate by the satisfaction she derived from 
erting him into a 

sketches.

p*day.
but the 
-Meagre.

to. in a
High*” Brad

age
ted

ghiy
ntial

There is no doubt that sheep farming will 
pay if properly conducted. Like other farm 
stock, sheep will not bear neglect. Constant 
and careful attention is the only road to suc
cess, and he who seeks in any other direction 
will be very sure to fail. No kinds of fa 

tible of im

tlemen,—I avail myself 
opportunity of meeting you 
t general elections and the ar-

bds and Gen talented an 
most strikii
and she 
of a

most artisticlor model for one of her

stock are more susccp 
while none will show 
neglect.

improvement, 
quickly signs of The «allele— WHaese.and Timothy should be (Des Moines Register.)

"Do you know the prisoner well ?” asked 
the attorney.

"Never knew him sick.” Replied the wit-

I’otntor* nnd Straw. in Turkey as well as otion was ad- 
warm discus

orrns and equal laws
ih territorial questions as are not settled in 
iformity with the provisions of the treaty.
regard such fulfilment necessary for «•»< *r l.wiyl-.
i avoidance of farther complice- In the Houso of Lords jn the debate on the 

S»8.m the East. In accordance with addrcE8 iu reply to tho speech from tho 
UUs view I have deemed it expedient to die- throne tUe Dnke of Marlborough — ~~ p ,
flAch an Ambassador Extraordinary to the regtetted jw the Government concluded not 1 f,1

âïïïSïïsx™ E1HLF!

-t—. -p——. oo„m. EtEHlmsS
thepU!Luon°ol Sr^He » Æ f fTOSHES

Afghanistan and the establishment of snob ,orae information regarding tl.e powers ol IgtrTrUroé^r oorret’pïndT with
institutions as ma, be lonnd best sorted to Qomhen, lnJ ku„w .hat was ,„tS„J'l'th. °wiîh 'a vtewto mtirh
secure Ibo independence ol its people and re- monn, by tho ■■institutions in Afghanistan." 'iLTlher retorai the matter to
store their friendly relations with my Indian He blamed the Government for not eon- u** i-nehinelv refused to
Empire. The condition of the Indian finances, tinaing the Coercion Act and thanked the oven this boon The victim of unre-
as recently made known to me, has required u for ite BUpport while he was Premier. took iiis departure for Col-
my special attention. I have directed that Granville said the Government had aban- witiiin a
you shall be supplied with the fullest informa- doned the Coercion Act in the hope that the orado’ Wltb forlUna
tion upon this weighty subject. I invite ^ would answer their appeal. He could year and once moro»ymg his fortune
your careful notice to tho important question not 8peak with fall information regarding Dr 00 "r"rr*
of policy connected with tho future of South Afghanistan yet, but from the information The Reading, (Mass.), News eavs : Some
Africa. I have continued to commend to the Government did possess he could not say time ago. Miss Annie Lawrence, one ol the
the favorable consideration of the authorities there was justification for the sanguine asser- younger pupils of the High School, wrote

tion for a speedy settlement contained to Oliver Wendell Holmes, stating that the 
in the Queen’s speech a shert time ago. Old South Literary Society was about to dis- 
By the appointment of Guschon tho Gov- cuss his life and works, and asking if he 
ernmeut desired to effect a settlement of could send a little poetical contribution for 
those conditions of the Berlin Treaty which the occasion. The reply of tho gonial 
Liyard’s remonstrances had hitherto notât- author is very characteristic, and we repro- 
tained. The most important of these condi- duce it 
tions wero the Greek and Montenegrin ques
tion, and Armenian reforms. For effecting 
their object the Government addressed a note 
to tbe powers. The powers hod cordially re
sponded. He complained that there was a 
contradiction between the Berlin Treaty and 
the professions of the lat*Governmeut.

The address

An Ohio farmer writing to the Michigan 
Farmer gives hie experience iu the use 
of straw as a covering for potatoes. Ho says :

In a soil that is loose, dry and warm, with 
a gravel sub-soil, we think potatoes can be 
much better grown under straw than without 
it, because abffut the time potatoes set in 
such ground is liable to become too dry and 
hot. Potatoes are an uncertain crop for that 
reason. To prevent each a failure we bave 
tried covering with straw and always made a 
good crop of good pe

How was it done ? we are asked. We 
plowed and harrowed the ground and planted 
the pot ctoes in the ordinary wajr, but were 
careful not to cover them with more than two 
inches of dirt. After the planting was done 
we covered the entire surface of the ground 
with old straw—if half rotten all tho better— 
about afoot deep. A little judgment must be 
used as to the condition of the straw. If it 
is very loose and dry more must be put on 
than if packed and partly rotted. There is 
very little danger of getting too much on. 
Caro should be taken to spread evenly, 
so that weeds will not bo troublesome. Some 
weeds may come, but not many. Those 
should be hand-pulled, which is all 
the cultivation needed. Tho uniform tem
perature and moisture secured by such a straw 
covering will generally secure a satisfactory 
crop. It has served tie well on clay as well as 
on gravelly land.

When one lias the residue of a half rotted 
old straw stack, which has to be hauled to 
the field, we know of no better way to use it 
than to cover the potato

"No levity," slid the lawyer, sternly. 
“Now, air, did you ever see the prisoner at the 
bar ?"

"Took manya^
favor in her 

not believe he bad8ÜO
be eared.

Sheep Sheabino.—Washing sheep under 
the present system of baying wool, will per
haps be the prevailing practice. If care is 
taken to keep the sheep so that the wool will 
not be filled with dirt, it is better not to wash. 
Fleeces should be done up with care, nicely 
rolled and securely tied with light twine. 
When it is known that a farmer puts np his 
wool in neat shape without any tags, etc,, he 
will obtain the highest price. Everywhere, 
but especially here, " honesty is the best pol-

erf"
"From two feel np to five feet ten
"Will the court make the—”
"I have, Jedge,” said the witness, antici

pating the lawyer "I have answered the 
question. I knowed the prisoner when he 
was a boy two feet long and a man five feet 
ten."

"Your honor—"
"It’s a fact, Jodge ; I'm under my oath," 

persisted the witness.
The lawyer arose, placed both hands on 

the table iu front of him, spread his legs 
apart, leaned his body over the table and

"Will you tell the court what yon know 
about this case ?"

"That ain’t hia name," replied the witness.
"What ain’t his name ?"

pailcocoanut and sugar. Put into a 
pitcher, set it into boiling water and 
the time till very smooth and thick ; as soon 

to a hard boil take it off and

allstir

as it comes
serve in cups and tumblers.

Beefsteak Pie.—Take cold roast beef, 
it into thin slices about an inch, and a half 

ng. Take raw potatoes, peel them, and 
cut them into thin slices. Have ready a deep 
dish, lay some of jthe potatoes at the bottom, 
then a layer of boef, and so on till the dish 
is tilled. Season it as you would chicken-pie, 
fill it with boiling water, cover it with a

A Traveler Telle H'hnl Turkish Bale Is 
Doing for the Holy l.nnd.

The Rev. W. J. Starcey writes to the Lon- 
don Times of the deplorable condition of the 
Holy Land, which he has recently visited. He

toy."
Ticks.—Immediately after shearing, the 

ticks leave the sheep for the longer wool of 
the lambs. Tho lambs thus infested should 
be dipped in a decoction of tobacco stems, 
which will destroy the ticks. Several special 
dips arc in the market.

Buckwheat may be sown during this 
month, and may be made a profitable crop, 
especially upon newly cleaned ground where 
the mellowing effects of the crop are of im
portance. The Silver-Hull buckwheat is better 
than the common variety, the yield being 
greater, nnd Ihe flour from it is whiter and of 
finer quality than the ordinary

Orchard nnd Nursery.
Orchards.—With newly planted trees it 

pay to give a little time in examining 
their condition. If they arc loose or leaning 
to one side a minute spent in pressing 
noil about them with the foot will ofte 

llcliing, if not already gi' 
should be provided befo

any substance that will 
,ect it from the sun will

condition o: 
ently visited

" Nothing can well exceed the desolateness 
of much of it. Treeless it is for twenty or 
thirty miles together, forests which did exist 
thirty years ago (e. g., on Mount Carmel i

the dep 
hich he

crust, and bake it.
Stewed Pioeonb.—Take a pair of young 

pigeons and, when dressed, lay them in half 
u pint of red California wine for an hour ; 
crumble fine 2 slices of stale bread ; mix with 
a well-beaten egg a tablespoonful of butter, 
a saltspoonful of salt, and half as much 
grated nutmeg and the same quantity of 
white pepper. If it is too dry, moisteu with 
a little milk ; then fill the bodies of the birds 
and fasten securely so as none of the stuffing 
will escape, '^te a pint of good clear stock, 
let it come to Wbll boil, drop the pigeons in, 
and let it boil up once more, then put back 

the stove to simmer slowly for an hour ; 
them out of the gravy and sprinkle 

ly with fine bread-crumbs, and put over 
that a teaspoonful of butter in small pieces ; 
set in a quick oven for ten or 15 minutes to 
brown ; skim the grease off the gravy ; pour 
the wine the pigeons were in into it. Season 
with a saltspoonfal of salt, a little pepper 
and a tcaspoonful of finely chopped parsely ; 
boil quickly and serve with the pigeons.

thirty years ago (e. g., on Mount Carmel and 
Mount Tabor) fast disappearing, rich plains 
of the finest garden soil asking to be culti
vated, at best but patched up a few inches 
deep in patches, with no hedges, or bounda
ries ; mountain terraces, natural or artificially 
formed, ready to be planted with vines, as the 
German colony are doing at the foot of Mount 
Carmel ; the villages nothing but mud huts, 
dust, dirt and squalor; the inhabitants with 
scarce clothing enough for decency, their 
houses—ovens ; large tracts without a horse 
or cow, sheep or dog ; no pretence at roads, 
except from Jaffa to Jerusalem, and this like 
a cart road over a plowed field, the rest, at 
best, like sheep-walks on the Downs of Sussex, 
but for far the most part like the dry bed of 
the most rocky river, where, amid blocks of 

each makes his way at a foot-pace as 
c can, or on smooth, sloping rocks or 

over looso stones thrown down from the old 
walls on cither aide, which no one offers a 
finger to remove ; nothing upon wheels to be 
met with in a ride of over 300 fniles.

"Everything is taxed ; every fruit 
none now are planted ; every 
horse, etc. ; every vegetable sold out of a 
private'garden. Every eighth egg’is not taxed, 
but taken by the government. Nothing like 

farm-house is to found far 
If there were, the owner is liable to have sol
diers or revenue officers quartered upon him, 
to 6c boarded and lodged at his expense. 
None more so than Jerusalem itself, where, 
however, taxes arc levied from every house 
for lighting and cleaning the streets, while 
a sprained ankle or a splash into a hole 
of blackest dirt is sure to be the result of a

"Case."
"Who said it was ?”
"You did. You wanted to know what I 

knew about tbis Case—his name's Smith."
"Your honor," howled the attorney, pluck

ing his beard ont by the roots “will you make 
tbis man answer ?"

" Witness," said the judge, "yo 
swer the questions put to you."

"Laud o’ Gosheu, Judge, h 
Let this blamed

and people of the various settlements a pro- 
ject of confederations. In maintaining my su
premacy over the Transvaal with its diversified 
population, I desire both 
for the security of the indigenous rac< 
extend to the European settlers institutions 
bas ad ou large and liberal principles of self- 
government.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

I notice with satisfaction the imports and 
exports of the country os well as othsr signs 
which indicate a revival in trade, but the 
depression lately perceived in revenue con
tinues without abatement. The estimates of 
income laid before last Parliament were 
framed with moderation, but the time which 
has since elapsed exhibits no promise that 
they will be exceeded. The annual estimates 
of charges, so far as they have not been al
ready voted, will be promptly laid before you. 
My Lords and Gentlemen ;

to make provision 
es and u must an-

min't I been doin' 
fire away. I'm

ycr, "don’t beat about 
You and this prisoner

patch. One gets 
labor of cultivat-

very weedy spot we would plant 
and cover witli a foot or more

quick returns and saves the 
ing tho potatoes, since the e 
hauled anyway. *

Boston, Feb. 13, 1880. 
My Dear Youno Lady— If you knowhow 
,ny letters I have to write every day, you 

would say : "Poor, dear man, how tired he 
must be 1" We that make rh

had tak it?

ligbtl “Then," said the law 
the bush a 
have beenit in potatoes a 

of straw. Some weeds would start, but one 
uld finish them.
:rved, too, that the poi 

not trouble the potatoes covered with straw. 
Wo liked that too, and concluded that their 
instinct told them it was a poor pi 
cuddle up next to tho potato stalk waiting for 
it to come «ut of tho ground. They get tired 
of waiting and move on.

Agricultural Nate*, 
o years ago the importation of sugar 
iced was bat (‘>,534 pounds. It was 49,- 

idco:st $4,842 in foreign

them. A mu 
young trees, 
long drouth, 

ver the soil and prot

uy more, 
friends ?"

"Never," promptly responded the witness.
"What ! Wasn’t you summoned here as a 

friend ?"
"No, sir. I was summoned hero 

byterian. 
lie’s an old 
Quaker in him."

"Stand down !" yelled the lawyer iff dis

es are ex
pected to turn them on as you turn on water 
through a faucet—whenever it is wanted. But 
writing poetry is like shooting ducks aud 
geese—you may load ap and paddle off, and 
watch all the morning, and never sec a duck 
or goo ie,except# yourself as reflected iu the

So, my dear young lady, I will only say 
that I should like very much to please you 
and a great many other young friends—and 
old ones—by writing all sorts of odes, elegies, 
epics, epigrams, etc., but I have to content 
myself bv disappointing you aud them with a 
little scrap of a note like this, sweetened with 
goodwill 
in the world

ftu
Almost

palling wo'
We obsc tuto bugs did was then agr to.

Grafts pet this spring should be looked 
aud if the bud or buds grow too vigorous

ly, pinch back into shape ; in fact a graft 
should be treated ns if it were a young tree. 
Cut away all shoots that come upon the stock 
below the graft, that tho nourishment m 

aft. Bee that the branches
«•it'll

stone, as a Pres- 
friende—to ; Nary one of us was ever 

line Baptist, without a drop of
TUB fiOKM-BYAN FIZ/ZI.K.

moot to Cook Kg*».
Hard Boiled Eoos.—Put the eggs in hot 

water to cover and boil 20 minutes. Ten 
minutes will boil them hard, but they are 
not so digestible as when boiled 20 ; 10 min
utes makes the yolks hard and soggy, 20 
minutes makes them light and mealy.

Spanish Eoos.—Cook 1 cup of rice 30 
minutes in 2 quarts of boiling water, to which 
lias been added 1 tablespoonful of salt ; drain 
through a colander, and then 
spoonful of butter. Spread on a hot platter very 
lightly. Now on the rice place 6 dropped eggs, 
and serve.

Eoos a la Sam Ward.—Boil half a dozen 
fresh eggs hard as for a salad, when cooked 
drop them in cold -water. Take off shell and 
remove the yolks, keeping whites whole. 
Masli up yolks smoothly with sweet oil. 
Pound in a mortar four anchovies, with one 
truffle as large as a walnut. Add to this half 
a teaspoonful of tarragon vinegar, and a 
very little red pepper, and lastly a crumb 
of bread which has been rubbed 
of garlick, and mix 
yolks. Refill 
until served.

Soft Boiled Eoos.—I.—Place the eggs in 
a warm saucepan, aud cover with boiling 

r ; lot them stand where they will keep 
hot, but not boil, for 10 minutes. Tbis 
method will cook both whites aud yolks. II. 
—Place the eggs in boiling water and boil 
three minutes and a half. By this means the 
white of the egg is hardened so quickly that 
the heat does not penetrate to tlio yolk until 
the last minute, aud consequently the 
white is hard and the yolk hardly 
enough. Tho first method 
most healthful. 1

Boas Sub Lb Plat.—Little stone-china 
dishes eomc purposely for this inode of serv
ing eggs. Heat and butter the dish and break 
into it 2 eggs, being careful not to break tho 
yolks, sprinkle lightly with salt and pepper, 
and then drop on them $ teaspoonful of 
butter broken into very small pieces ; place 
in a moderately hot oven until tho white is 
set, which will be in about five minutes. 
There should be a dish for each person. The 
flavor can be changed by sprinkling a little 
finely-chopped ham or parsley on the plate 
before putting in the eggs.

Quaker Omelet. -A Quaker omelet is a 
handsome and sure dish when care is tak 
in the preparation. Three eggs. 4 a cup 
milk, 14 tablcspoonfuls of corn starch, 1 tca
spoonful of salt, 1 tablespoonful of butter ; 
put the omelet pan. and a cover that will fit 
close on, to heat ; beat the yolks of the 
the corn starch and the salt ve 
gether ; beat the whites to a st 
to the well-beaten yolks and 
stir all together very thoroughly, 
the milk ; now put the butter in t 
and when melted 
and place 
but not b 
fold, turn on 

in sauce 
com sta

when the stiff whites ;~
A somewhat interesting bear story comes mixed, and the pan a 

from the Snowdon iron mines. A few days there can be no failure, 
ago one of (he mçn employed on the Pusey- 
Ivatts claim was walking along the road when 
two bear cubs issued from the woods and 
took up their position along side him. The 
cubs exhibited an air of familiarity that was 
not appreciated by the miner. As thev 
walked along they slyly licked the fingers 
their fellow traveller and smacked their li 
with evident satisfaction, 
seemed good and they showed an inherent 
desire to have a piece of him. The miner 
was noMfct all at ease, knowing that if be did 
anything that would cause the cube pain or

____  even diaphasure. the she-bear walking behind
'of prolonging the season of many vegeta- lhein wouid take in the situation and ad- 
bles, and should bo more generally practised. mini#ter summary punishment. So he 
By sowing beans, peas, corn, etc., at in^rvals walked on a müc or so being careful not 
of a week or so, these valuable vegetables may tQ trcad upon thc cubs and wishing with all
be had through the season. his lieait that something in the woods would

Beahb.—If the weather hits been cold and attsact the attention of his escort and that 
backward, and injured the Limas,put in more h(j WQuld ^ Bnowed to pursue his journey 
at once. These and other pole beans need ajone jjut this was not to be. Bruin 
attention to make all them take to the poles. appea‘red to enjoy the miner's uneasiness 
Sow bush sorts, as thc "Refugee" for succès- i^ensely. The miner at last determined 
sion and pickling. upon making his escape. He increased Ins

Beets and Carrots,—Sow thc mam crop if _aQe ^ a rapid walk, and espying a stout sap- 
not done already. Keep the wee-la out and J- aiong thc road side, made a dash for" it, 
the toil loose. A succession of the "Egyptian" an| paocecded in reaching a safe position in 
to use while young should be sown using the itg branci1C3 j„6t in time to find old Bruin 
thinnings for greens. cloBe at hili hceig, ttnd a couple of yelping

Cabbaob amd Cauliflower need frequent eul>g in tllc background. The sappling was 
■hoeing. Plants for late sorts in seed-beds ^ slender for the bear to climb, and, after 
should not be too crowded ; they need weed- makinR geveral attempts to ascend it, she 
ing frequently, and if infested with tbe cab- took ll0r position as sentinel, as it were, 
bage worm, sprinkle with ashes. calmly to await the miner’s descent. For

Squashes.—Tho winter sorts «hoald be three { hourg ,1Ü8 Btate o{ affairs existed, 
planted now. Much care is needed to keep &nd jong ere tbis man in the tree became 

young vines tree from ineeett. Tans decidedly uncomfortable. At last the cubs 
Green may be need; hand-picking takes time, imagjned they saw another victim, and they 
but is effectual. disappeared over the brow of the neighbor

ing hill. After their departure. Mother 
Bruin appeared undecided as to tbe cou

uld pursue—whether to follow her 
or make n meal of her victim in the

[Buffalo Express, Wednesday.] 
Instead of a first-cla fight the match 

proved one of the most molaucboly fizzles iu 
tho annals of the ring, and quite a fit com- 

to tho Reoko-Donovan fiasco. There 
were two apparent reasons for the failure, and 
they, as judged by purely uninterested parties, 
place the blame upon one side about as much 
as upon the other. To begin with, 1 o’clock 
in the morning had been agreed upon as the 
hour for departure. The night was a very 
dark one, and the passage to theboatsarathor 
ticklish one. The arrangements for transpor
tation bad been left entirely to the Ryan party. 
On arriving at the wharf but two boats were 
discovered, the steam yacht Welch, which had 
been chartered for the principals and their 
most intimate friends, and the tugTh&mpson 
for tho remainder. Thc steam yacht Hunter 
had been secured by Mr. O’Brien, 
Evening Herald, for himself and friends. 
Ryan was the first to put in an appearance, 
and he was stowed away on the Welch with 
eleveBflriends. Soon after Barney Aaron ar- 

he too was placed on

ay
of gust.

"Hey ?"
"Stand down.”
“Can't dq it. I'll sit down or stand np 
"Sheriff remove that man from tbe box 
Witness retires muttering, “Well, if ho 

ain't the thick-headedest cuss I ever laid eyes

go to the graft.
thc graft have plenty of ro 
growth is not to be interfered 
rounding branches.

Pbunino.—Juno is a good time for prun
ing. Larger limbs maybe cut away now, 
covering all cuts with varnish,paint,or melted 
grafting wa

and the The late season of the year at which you 
commence your labors I fear will seriously 
abridge the time available for useful legisla
tion, but I make no doubt that you 
studiously turn it to the best account. The 
Peace Preservation Act for Ireland expires 
on the 1st June and the Government will net 
be asked to return it. My desire to avoid the 
evils of oxceptiÆal legislation in the abridge
ment of liberty would not induce me to fore
go in auy degree the performanee of the 
first duty of every Government in pro
viding for security to life and property, 
bat while l am determined to fulfil this snored 
obligation, I am persuaded the loyalty and 
good sense of my Irish subjects will justify 
me in relying on the provisions of ordinary 
law, firmly administered, for the maintenance 
of peace and order. The provisions enacted 
before the dissolution of the late Parliament 
for the mitigation of the distress in Ireland 
have been serviceable to that important ond. 
The question of the sufficiency of die ad
vances already authorized by Parliament is 
also under my conâideration. A measure 
will, at an early day, be submitted, patting an 
end to controversies which have arisen with 
respect to burial in church yards and cerne 
tries. It will be necessary to ask you to re
new the act for secret voting. Among the 
chief subjects which may be brought under 
your notice as time may permit will bo bills 
for giving more effectual protection to occur 
piers of laud against injury from ground 
game, for determining on just principles tbe 
liabilities of employers for accidents sus
tained by workmen, and for tho extension of 
borough franchise in Ireland. These aud all 
yonr labors I. heartily commend to the bless
ing of God.

Tw pauion
269 pounds in 1879, nt
1 The peanut crop of Virginia, Tcnncscc, and 
North Carolina is estimated at about 1,835,- 
000 bushels, an increase of about 500,000 
bushels over last year.

It is a good plan to cut a quantity of hay 
Very early, say in June, and store it as soon 
as it is safe to do so. Reserve this for winter 
feeding for milch cows. Tho quantity of milk 
will be greater ns long as this hay lasts.

A New York farmer kills the cabbage

118, I
l good wishes, and nothing else 
to pay for postage stamps wasted

a small or near.

add 1 table- on me. Badly Mixed.’hinnimo Fruit.—The sooner this essential 
ho production of the best fruit is done thc 

better. It is seldom overdone, and too fre
quently entirely neglected. Thinning increas
es thc size and improves the quality of thc 
fruit, and with young trees, just starting into 
bearing, it is a necessity.

Frelt Garden.

Believe me, very truly you friend,
Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Easily Spared.
(Newcastle Chronicle.)

Two millers, who had formerly been in
timate associates, but who ha<l not seen each 
other for a good while, met the other d 
After passing thc usual g 
ed to the other : "If the

icago reporter lately went one aftcr- 
"do" a cattle fair, and at night to 

Tho next mo mi

A Chi 
noon to
"finish up” a grand ball, 
thc office was besieged by thirteen enraged 
husbands, seven big brothers, and dozen of 
sisters, cousins and aunts, each boldin; 
copy of the pipe*, aud pointing to this 
graph. "Miss Alice B., a beautiful 
heifer, cowbell and diamonds, etc. Mi 

ty C., charming brunette, pink silk and 
pearls ; second prize ; short horn. Mrs. 
Sarah Eliza X., a beautiful 
in Durham satin, embroidered in Alderney 
pink, cowbell set in diamonds, real lace and 
weighing 1,039 on thc scales ; first prize, 
$500. The rest of the report was similar in 
style. The doctor’s bill of the reporter a 
editor have not been computed.

to t
:

"1

momentary carelessness. Nothing is done 
for the good or improvements of the people 
or the land by the government. Not only so, 

every offer, and I heard of several made 
by private individuals, or by companies, is at 
once refused, or refused unless a bribe e be 
first given to the authorities.

"Tbis is a picture, I believe, 
overdrawn, of that land which 
‘flowing with milk and honey.’ 
might it not become again, with fair usage 
and good government ? But there is no hope 
for Palestine wliile it remains in the hands of 
the present rulers. Palestine is worthless to 
the Turkish Government. Thc whole revenue 
is stated to amount only to £180,000or £200,- 
000 per annum. Capitalize this at five per 
cent, and it comes to about four millions „ * 
money. If it were six, or even ten millions, 
what would it be for Europe to raise for tbe 
purchase of Palestine ? A sum sure 
repaid a thousand-fold in a few years time."

« a
by sprinkling tho plants with common black 
pepper from an ordinary tin box—a pound to 
150 plants—sometimes previously sprinkling 
with soap suds from the week’s washing.

Few realize the necessity of manuring the 
orchards. When once planted, the trees are 
to remain on the same soil at least thirty or 
forty years. They in a few years exhaust the 
food in the soil that they are most fond of, 
and they will cease to be productive and thrifty 
unless properly fed.

o time in the year are stone boats so 
at this season, 

rows, plows, bags and barrels of seeds, etc., 
are best taken across ploughed ground on a 
stone boat. Every farmersbould have one of 
thc low. handy vehicles which cost but

X blondereelings, one re maCurrants and Gooseberries.—A mulch 
should be applied early in the season ; litter 
from the barn yard, or "chip-dirt” from the 
wood-yard may be use. For the “worms” 
use white hellebore, a tablespoonful of the 
dry powder to a pailful of water, the hellebore 
being first scalded before going into tbe pail 
—apply with a syringe or fountain pump, 
repeating the application in a few days, and 
continue until the worms are killed. If 
shoots start en the bushes where they are not 
wanted, they should bo removed, thus saving 
much pruning in the fall, and the remaining 
growth is strengthened thereby. The fruit is 
frequently sold with greatest profit while 
green ; especially is this the case with goose
berries. For making jelly pick tbe fruit 
when fully colored, but before
^Raspberries.—Tbe green shoots that are 
growing now are the ones to bear the next 
year’s fruit, tbe fruiting ones this season 
dying after tho berries have ripened. When 
the growing shoots reach four, feet they 
should bo pinched off. Those not re- 
quired for next year are to be treated as 
weeds. The old canes are to bo cut away 
after fruiting. •

Grapevines one year old set this spring 
should grow only one shoot ; lot it be the 
strongest and best one put forth. Older 
vines recently set should not be allowed to 
bear this year. The young growing shoots 
of old vines should be tied up before they 
fall over or are broken by the winds 
cotton twine or bast bark are tho best

of tho spares me, I’ll
come and sec thoo next day," a third miner, 
happening to come up at thc time, heard 
the remark and said : “ Aa think the Lord 
will be badly off for hands if he cannot spare

but

matron arrayedon a clove 
thoroughly with the 

the whites and put on ice,
in no way 

What
rived with Goss, thoo !"the same craft. Then 

wrangle. According to the agree
ments, the occupants of tho Welch were to bo 
equally divided, and as she carried but six
teen, the Trojans were in the majority by 
four. Barney made a decided stand against 
this, declaring that although he had but a 
few friends, all had to get on hoard. In the 
meantime the tug had been crowded, together 
with two fishing smacks in the rear, and still 
no show had been given tho ex-champion’s 
sympathizers. The Troy people would not 
yield, and Aaron finally called Goss out of the 
yacht and told them to go on, saying that he 
would follow. Then he secured a row-boat 
and made his 
Thomoson. A

elle I«les» el on Engngtnui ni.
tho you believe in long engagements !” a 

ill" girl asked the teller's assistant, 
was taking homo from the leap- 

year hop. “Oh," he said, absently, "he didn't 
know ; sixty or ninety days, he reckoned, was 
long enough, with a chance for a renewal if 
thc man's paper was good." And after a mo
ment’s silence she remarked that she thought 
this was thc stupidest party she had attended 
this year, and he wondered all tho way home 
just what she meant by it.

iîinrrled Ovrr A un In.
(Detroit Free Press.)

About 10 o’clock one morning last week 
colored man over 80 years old, aocompan 
by his wife, who had passed three-score and 
ten, appeared on Griswold street arm in arm 
and inquired the location of a Justice of the 
Peace. They were properly directed, and as 
they sat down in the little court room the old 
man took off his rusty straw hat, helped his 
companion to remove her old-fashioned bon
net, and then said :

“ Squar’, de ole folks hez cum down yere to 
git mar'd."

“ To get married ?”
" Dat’s do truf, Squar’.”
" Rut aren’t you husband and
" 'Deed we dunno.

ml
“ Do 

West H 
whom she

much in demand as Th* liar-
GLADSTONE AS A nTUDBNT.

(From Loutlou Society.)
atural that young Gladstone should 

have imbibed a strong predilection for poli
tics. situated as he was, his father being one 
of Liverpool’s chief political champions, ami 
making his house a sort of rendezvous for 
the leaders of h'"s party. In almost every 
public movement of importance in Liverpool 
Mr. John Gladstone made himself prominent; 
and so thoroughly aud earnestly did he con
cern himself iu the political action of the 
time, that tho home-life of tho family was 
deeply tinctured with political thought and 
feeling. In his ton,* William Ewart, he al
ways found a sympathetic listener, and be
fore tho hoy had reached hia teens father and 
son were in the habit of conversing together 
on public matters. The boyhood of the future 
statesman was thus passed in the midst of as
sociations which were best calculated to 
bring about the true development of his spe
cial genius.

But, notwithstanding that he gave hia heart 
to tho study of financial concerns as he grew 
to manhood, he is said to have boon by 110 

brilliant arithmetician in his more

............. ...... v _______________ a trifle
for lumber and bolts, and can be made in the 
shop 011 a rainy day.

It was n
e it is "dead

cooked 
is therefore the€' : 111vRilug Water I,IIIA.

Wo have several times suggested that those 
who are fond of tho most beautiful water lily, 
or pond lily (Nymphaa udorata) — as "who is 
not ’—can cultivate it with very little trouble. 
Those who have hesitated to make the attempt 
will be encouraged by the following a 
of its successful treatment by Miss lluckman, 
of St. Joreph county, Ind. Miss It. writes : 
••We have a half hogshead iu our yard, 
which is sunk even with the ground. Iu the 
bottom is some of the soil taken from the 
bottom of a little lake where tho water lilies 
grow. We put in several roots of the lily, 
filled tho barrel with water, and then awaited 
results. The next July we noticed seven 
email buds on the surface of the water ; by 
tho 1st of August the surface of the tub was 

of beauty, tho large white lilies being 
au attraction for the passers-by that could 
not 1>3 resisted. This was three years ago ; 
each year there have been more flowers than 
in tho previous summer. In the fall, we 

a little manure into the tank, place 
and with this little

HISTORIC DOUR IS.
way with Goss out to the 
rriving there, ho looked over 

rôwd and, turning away, said : " That 
gang’s too much for me." and rowed back. 
The boats then steamed off, 
three wore out about half a mile somebody 
from tho Welch asked if Goss was on board.
A negative reply being received, « stop was 
ordered and a short parley ensued. Then 
the boat returned to the wharf in search ol 
Goss. Arriving there,
Barney had placed his 
driven back to the hotel. A 
sent to interview the Englishman, and they 
came back with tho information that 
ho would not move until ho saw
Johnny Roach. So the latter was produced 
and driven to the hotel. He was shown into 
the parlor where sat Arthur Chambers and 
Barney Aaron in their shirt-sleeves and 
stocking feet. Roach asked, "What’s the 
kick now ?" Barney replied that he did not 
propose to go out in suoh a gang without any 
of his friends. It had got to be about four 
o’clock by this time and Roach argued that 
it would he foolish to start in day-light as 
the Canadians could follow them. Barn 
said if they would select fifteen men, ne 
would do the same, aud lie had no fear but 
that he could find places enough to fight. 
Roach did not favor that idea, and so the 
matter was agitated for upwards of an hour. 
At the expiration of that time the difficulty 
bad not reached any different shape from 
which it was at first, and Barney Aaron left 
the parlor. Roach followed him into the 
hall-way, and here the subject matter was 
farther wrestled with. Charles Colvin, of 
the Clipper, acted as a sort of mediator, and 
tried to get the men to come to some de
cision. He told them that such fizzles wero 
fast killing what little life there was left in 
pugilism, and that if they jmssiblv 
could fight they ought to. Roach 
seemed to brace up under this, and 
the dickering was continued into Goss’s room. 
Barney was loud in his compli 
Ryan for bringing such a hard 
with him, and said that no man would go 
to a fight in a dark night with such a gang. 
Tracy, Goss's backer, joined in the conver
sation, and sought to have a settlement. It 
was useless, for no sooner did rt look as 
though there might be a fight when some 
trivial matter would occur, and the division 
of sentiment would be as complete as ever. 
Finally, after each party had exhausted their 
propositions and the Ryan party had gained 
almost everything, Aaron yielding not a 
whit. Roach withdrew, saying that he would 
have nothing more to do with the matter. 
As far as he was concerned, the stakeholder 
would have to settle the difficulty,

Although a short interview between the 
representatives was subsequently held, it re
sulted in nothing, and the match was de
clared off. At half past ten. both Goss and 
Ryan came to the depot to take the train 
for New York. They mot on the platform 
and shook hands. Joe said ho was sorry, 
and Paddy remarked that he had wished to 
have met him in the ring, so that he might 
show those who had called him a " looking- 
glass fighter" that he was a fighter.

From the London Globe.
It has been strongly doubted whether Joan 

of Arc ever suffered the punishment that has 
made her a- martyr, though details of her exe
cution and last moments grace the records of 
Rouen. Several books have been published 
discussing tho question. A Belgium lawyer 
is the author of one of these. He contends 
that the historians—who have done nothing

‘orb.lie.i-g. that the pretty tale of Abehtrd Zootm'

..tiled aa ever. Iheae are two ii.ti.i-h» p0.er the- morad .= em.ndm.nt to th. 
l ptb

EE “H3EEH

atateeman to tit. elder boy, “who wee the man while m Oppoaition. H. hdd thti apati 
who wot. theiron mMk, or y-n «Ube thonght bom o ^ 9 “ prom-h

o, yon ,,11 be tb.-gbt a bigg.r bore tin. y-r ^^""^‘mme-t 5£%d ». jT.

1P«trocti&-.. *nd it the effect
he did he could have been neither a tyrant nor of hie memon was to ctoar up

Napoleon Bonaparte waa p-bhahri in Lon- -^Qmen[ Tha (j„„tomenl ,i6Wed the 
don in 1810, and .mated widespread amuse ,11 . Montenegrin arueation aa pressing,ment benarn» of its amazing .levcme,,. Na- “Hi the
poleon, who was at the time a captiT. at Bl. Torkiell le of lhe notion that England 
Helena, admired the oompoaition greatly. ™„ha ipeeial sépare» interest in the

maintenance of Turkey. It was also desir- 
amove from the mind of t 
that England was disposed 

pass upon their right in Asia. All the Gov- 
caiuiont desired, he said, was to see tho ob
ligations of Turkey faithfully fulfiled. They 
had no desire to reduce the limits of Turkish 
territory in any direction. Regarding Indian 
inanoos he would not, in thepresent state of 
the qaestion, go into details. The Govern
ment was obliged to accept the annexation of 
the Transvaal as an accomplished fact. 
The Government thought the circumstances 
did not justify a renewal of the Coercion Act 
in Ireland.

.■count aud when all
Sir Stafford Northcote, in tho debate on tbe 

address, dwelt upon the heavy responsibility 
of allowing the Peace Preservation 
lapse, wtienerally ho approved of the spirit of 
the speech, although he criticised some do

it was ascertained that 
man inl a carriage aud 

delegation was

■a wife now?” 
Way back, alraos’ fifty 

y’ars ago, when I war a slave in de fields an’ 
Chloe war’ a slave in do kitchen, 1 took to her 
an’ she took to me. Dar’ was some 
ceremony ’bout it by a whiteman, but 
it war’ a lawful mar’age we hunt 
worries de ole woman when we talk it ober, 
an’ sometimes I doan' feel jist right.”

“ And you want to be married over again ?”
“Dat's de way we feel. 8be’s my wife if du 

Lawd eber gin one to man, an' de older wc 
w de mo’ we wish to finish de journey ban’ 

,u ban’. Bress her, good soul, Squar'. but 
she’s stood right by me frew all dcse 
years wid a devoshun dat maks 
swell up like it would choke me I”

“An’ Ben has bin good to me—he has ! be 
has !” she gasped out as the tear ran down her 
wrinkled cheek.

“Well, stand np,” whispered his Honor,and 
when they were on their feet he put the usual 
question and pronounced them man and wife. 
When he had ended old Ben put liis arm 
around his newly-made wife and kissed her as 
their tears wet each other’s cheeks. Then she 
put her hands on his shoulders, looked np in- 

d said : “Ize feelin’ a heap bet
ter, ole man ! I know it's all right now, an’ if 
de Sqnr' will jist look de

purpose.
Strawberries.—A mulch of straw, ciit 

* hay, or leaves, should be applied before tho 
fruit begins to rinen, that thc berries may 
kept from the soil. Tho picking and packing 
fer market requires much care and good judg
ment. All over-ripe berries should be ex
cluded, as one such wiil be crushed and spoil 
the whole basket. The treatment of the bed 
after fruiting depends upon the method of 
cultivation. In any case the mulch 
removed and the soil forked 
plants are kept in hills, the runners are 
cut ae fast aa they appear. ïn the alternate 
ayatem »ey are allowed to take root between 
tbe rows, and tbe old planta are removed 
later in the season. Runnprs stuck in small 
pots of soil will be rpady to plant out in Au
gust, and will 
Layer 
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means a
jnveuile days, and on this head Dean Stanley 
not long ago chose ro point an appropriate 
moral. " There is a small school 
Liverpool," said the Dean, " at 
Mr. Gladstone was brought up
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some boards over the top, 
bit of trouble increase the beauty of our ex
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—American Agriculturist.
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4 Miner Treed by Mrulq In Ibe TeiVn- 
Sblp pfAnewdon.

man, and he said to the old clergyman, 
“There is one thing in which I have sever ui 
the least degree improved since I was at 
school—the casting up of figures.” "WeU,’* 
.replied the schoolmaster, "it is not very extra
ordinary that it should be so, because cer
tainly no one could be a more incapable 
arithmetician at school than you were ; but I 
will tell you a curious thing. When Mr. 
Gladstone was at the school he was just aa 
incapable at addition and substractio,. «.» 
you were ; now yon see what he has become. 
He is one of the greatest of our financiers.’ " 
Archdeacon Jones was Mr. Gladstone's first 
schoolmaster.

In September, 1821, Mr. Gladstone, then 
in his twelfth year, went to Eton, where for 
six years he devoted himself with more than 
ordinary assiduity to the work of the school, 
distinguishing himself chiefly by the poetic and 
other contributions he put forth in the Eton 
Miscellany, a magazine to which Arthur Henry 
Hallam, G. A. (afterward Bishop), Selwyn, 
F. H. (now Sir F. H.), Doyle and others sup
plied articles.

On leaving Eton in 1827 he was placed 
under Dr. Turner, afterward 
cutta, with whom he continued 
and in 1829, being then in hiâ twenty-first 
year he proceeded to Christ Church. Oxford, 
and in 1831 took thc highest honors in the 
University—a double first-class. During hia 
short but brilliant University career hia Tory 
proclivities were undoubtedly strengthened ; 
for the traditions of the University wereall in 
that direction, and thc collegian» with whom 
he was more intimately associated were for 
the most part both Tories and High Church
men. In the debates of thc Oxford Union, of 
which for a time he was president, he took a 
very prominent and active part. The great 
question of Reform, which then was at its 
height, found in Mr. Gladstone a strong oppo
nent ; and. the last motion that he made as a 
member of thc society was in opposition to » 
motion for thc immediate emancipation ol 
our slaves in the West Indies. Read in the- 
light of later experience, it seems almost in
credible that a inind of such comprehensive 
grasp as Mr. Gladstone's should have been 
narrowed down and fettered.by party leanings 
as his was at this period. He himself told

,, ,, ___ us, not many months ago, that he did not
A child at Dover, South Mills, Me., now |earn when at Oxford, that which ho had 

eight years old, was born without eyes. learned since, viz., " to set a due value on the
has eyebrows and eyelids,but th^re is nothing imptrishable and the inestimable principles 
which indicates Ihe presence ol eyeballs, and f £Jman ubert„ ■■ 
doctors say that lie has nothing whatever in J
the nature of an eye organism. The little 
fellow is an unusually bright bov. He has 
never been heard to utter a word of complaint 
at his condition, and be invariably rebukes 
liis Mends if they give expression to any pity
ing words. That ho appreciates, however.

' the misfortune that afflicts him is shown thus : gist’s.

give a good crop next year, 
the earliest and strongest runners for

AMID FIKIjDS of ice.PUMHehcB niid Martin Garden.

This the time when the rake and the hoe 
count for so much in tho success of the sea
son’s work. Tho weeds must be kept down, 
or much of the laber of preparation and plant
ing is lost. It is observed that the rake is put 
before thq hoe, and it sflould be so in the 
garden. A frequent use of along and sharp- 
toothed steel rake will save much hard hos
ing, and at the same time keep tbe soil in a 
better condition for the young growing plants.

Sowing fob Succession is a useful method

thorn manpronoun 
had en 

around his newly-made wife 
their tears wet each other’s -

Thrilling iSrtninrr* el Itie Crew el the 
Wrecked Burk tteedruu en the Bank- 
ol NeOTleandland.

New York, May 20.—The steamship Al
hambra, Captain McElhenny, of the Crom
well Line, which arrived at this port on 
Tuesday from Halifax, brought among her 
mssengers two officers and thirteen men be- 
onging to the Norwegian bark Goodrun, 
wrecked among the icebergs off the Banks of 
Newfoundland on the 3rd of May. The Good- 

was bound from Drammen, Norway, to 
Quebec, in ballast, and sailed on the 3rd of 
April. She experienced heavy weather all 
the way to the Banks, and there encountered 
fogs aud ice besides. Her officers report that 
on the 30th of April eleven icebergs were in 
eight, and on the following day she was 
•lately surrounded by masses of floating ice. 
)n that day the wind blew heavily, and her 

rudder was carried away, so that she was 
rendered helpless. Hurled about among the 
huge fragments of ice, she was every moment 
in danger of foundering. Her bow and sides 

hafed and stove in, and, to add 
horror of tho situation, when thc fog lifted 
she was found to be near a rocky coast, with 
the gale still at its height and blowing towards 
the shore. The sea was breaking over her

ey
of
P"
•le to his face, an

The sam5 odder way fur a 
minit I’ll gin ye sich a kiss as ye hevn’t had 
since we stood up togoder dat night half a 
hun’red y’ars ago 1"laint against 

tribe along "There was nothing to pay,” his Honor 
said, and as they clasped each other’s hands 
to go out old Ben turned and said :

"You hov made ns de happiest pa’ 
Michigan, an’ ebery night o’ enr lives we 
ax de good Lawd to remember disin yerf 
when ye oum to walk frew de darkness dat 

ts out de glory ob Hcaben from de eyes ob

Archbishop Whately aud Sydney Smith were 
both reputed to Le the author. Since the 
publication of that skit numerous imitations 
have been issued, bnt none have shown m 
originality or literary skill, and have 
fore vanished into th 
oblivion.

r in all 
willthe Porteable to re 

the idea

e darkness of merited
Bishop of Cal- 

two years ;A BBelle WeAdin*.
(Kingston News.)

A wedding of the most rustic and primitive 
order took place yesterday at Cataraqoi,where 
two loving nearts were joined as one by the 
Methodist minister. The parties we:
"called” in church on Sunday, their 
being proclaimed three times. Yesterday, 
accompanied by a friend, thc two young peo
ple walked through the village to the parson
age. watched by the 
minister having made the twain “one flesh,” 
they walked down the hill as far as the post 
office. Here the bride went into a shop and 
purchased a few sticks of candy. Having 
handed one of the sweets to her happy hus
band, he began to eat it, and then the bridal 
party moved homewards. It was observed by 
the villagers that thc young people seemed 
to carry out the saying, "Two souls with but 
a single thought, two hearts that 
one." The festivities had the me 
prudential frugality, which is not often 
of now-a-days.

TOE CROPS.

fbi-bIn and l.nmbleB Cennly.
The fall wheat promises well, especially on 

well drained lands. On undraiued lands it 
has suffered in places. There is very little 
spring wheat planted this season, owing to 
the almost entire failure of tbis "crop the last 
two years. Oats have been largely sown. 
This grain does well in tbis locality.and there 
is an excellent home market for all that cab 
be raised. Barley has net been so extensive
ly planted as in some former years. Wbat is 
eewnlooktiwell. Clover has suffered severely, 
being thrown out of the ground by the frost 
in many places. Timothy meadows bave ^ 
slendid appearance. Fruit trees promise weU, 
aud if we escape tbe late frosts the yield will 
be great. Vegetation is well advanced for the 
season. The crops have been got in good 
order, and the outlook for 1880 was never 
better for tbe historical swamps of Lae#)ton. 
This county is admirably adapted for cattle 
raising, and many of thc best farmer» are go
ing extensively into the business. They find 
that it pays better than grain. Mr. Henry 

a farmer near Thedford, sold recen

to the
names

Forster, Chief Secretary for Ireland, pointed 
out that it was impossible at this period of 
the session to attempt to legislate on so large 
a question as was raised by Power’s 
amendment. The Irish members might, 
however, rely upon the Government’s con
sidering the matter with tbe greatest possible 
care. Regarding the Coercion Act he appealed 
to the priests and the people of Ireland to re
frain from acts, whether in the nature of party 
processions or otherwise, which might result 
in evil oonsequences and lead to a coercive

school children. Theand at times she was on her beam ends. That 
she %>nld be blown upon the rocks was in
evitable, hut before reaching the shore she 
struck and grounded. As the sea continued 
fo break over her the captain and crew were 
compelled to take to the rigging, where they 
remained two days and nights before they 
were rescued. Tbe men describe their suffer
ings daring this time as awful in the extreme. 
They were drenched with 
with thc

sheep vw. C»ot*.
A correspondent df thc Rural New 1 orker, 

in discussing sheep vs. cows, says : —
" That five coarse wool sheep vrill produce 

nd one-half to a 
this nom-

b r —Grace Lamphear and Amy Sherwin are 
actresses. Grace had a life-sized portrait

“"shsw'tirged that »o condition of »e poo,

sc^i.:-hi
Î. °“h-

^Tbe motion for the adoption ol the address —Forgeries have of late been frequent in 
was agreed to. France. lOOf. bank notes printed by way of

Dilke, Under Secretary for Foreign Affairs, precaution in tbe United States, with an Lng- 
said Ihe Government woull lay upon she lish hea ling, haying beeu closely imitated,and 
table the whole correspondence between the counterfeit coin is now common.
Gowrnmeut aud Unite;! States an.f Canada. Wisconsin man who was looked upon

Hartington stated hat the troupe in a good-for-nothing didn’t ait un the corners 
Afghanistan would gradually be withdrawn .as twenty-one'tars tor nothing. He lies just 

• a ruler wus selected whose authority krooghw out a wart cure and taken over 600 
would likely be périmaient. I ,,g the dgech of Wisconsin women at two

In the debate on the report of the address shillings per nose.

water, almost frozen 
cold, which was iu tense, and com

pletely exhausted from the want ol food and 
drink. At length they were rescued by some 
fishermen belonging to St. Pierre, Miguelon, 
and carried to that island, from which they 
made thoir way to Halifax. Thence they 
were sent to this port by the Swedish Consul, 
and from here they will be compelled to ship Ca|t
on some outgoing vessel in order to reach toQ ^ of fat caUle f()r gix hQndred dollars, 
their homes at Drammen. The Goodrun au(j œany aim||ar ^ are reported. The 
went to pieces soon after tbe crew were res- cheeae i„dU8try premises a good return this

■Si-ft—w - «t sr
dock a reporter went on board to verify tbe r -------------^
story of the sufferings of the crew of the What are you thinking about? Money h 
Goodrun from their own lips. Iu their broken tra-u compute i wi:h good health. Edison’s 
English they gave an account of their hard- . Absorbent Belt, large size, coati only
ships and the dangers through which they had j jwo dollars; small "size one dollar and fifty 
pasaed. and although it wa, no e«y matter to SoU by all ciniggiala.

she vs ou
progeny oi ___
tree. But parental affection prevailed, and 
as she disappeared in the distance, the miner 
descended trom the uncomfortable pereli, and 
ran with all his energy to thé camp, arriving 
in due course without further adventure. 
Lindsay Post.

lambs at the rate of one am. 
sheep, andqdite often will double 
ber, while fine wooled sheep will ■
lamb for a sheep has been proved clearly. 
The vaine of their lambs depends upon their

tion. The price ol lambs lor thc van 
breeds will range trom 13 upwards, 
pounds ofwool (which is not an eitra average 
lor a well-bred look) at leal year's prices, say 
85 conte per lb., is worth S3-10. They may 
hjp made to average more than this by extra

Bern WHboai Eve-.

iry
tiv

WAITING.
—The thrush in the thicket is Bi lging, 

Tho lurk is abroad on the '«a.
And over the garden gate swinging 

A maiden is waiting tor me.

Six

Quit that penurious habit and go and gefc 
one of Edison’s Belts. They are worth tent 
times what they cost for liver and 
complaints, indigestion, castiveneas 
general debility. See pamphlet at your drug.

She will wait till she's weary. I'm thinking,
Shew^woUtill1 the bright stars aire blinkii 

And sigh tor the kiss, a she miss'd.^The lambs and wool will, therefore, net on 
an average, say $6.50. This will give aa in- 
come of #32.60 on a flock of five sheep, the 
food consumed being about equal to one <

•oon i -For her father is watchful and 
A very ill-tempered old churl.

And I’m not the sort of canary 
To be kicked for the love of a girl

%
t
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